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Finn," Well Done,

Is Attraction Excollont

Films Elsewhere

siantry "HuokUbcrry Finn" comes

wnulnc'ircni b' " 'n
,11 dements of entertainment requhlte
J' the Krrren In n juvenile Rtory. Itcnil- -

of Mnrk Twain will linvc no regrets
m
.... Jlvlnc this product. Its sclcc- -
.' . nnnlvprsftrv week makes It

slly remembered ns onq ot the high

Vas the"m.tf.dr wroto.his book In,

.ni.odle fflfhlon. 80 no wie iiirerior.
$ Ham D. Taylor, prepared his art on

JOTBX iHj.eh.tion of tho netors
t. nnrtrny mc inuiu funuiunni """'.a flashes ot the. Impersonator of

the ?"... iIn i.u hMl with n faint vision
TtKberrj' comlnB toward hlm'-r.-

JelllnJ: Mm thV atory 1h remarkable in

"nJiutWnl is the photography and the

wales "how carf 'rt r,10jr.p n (,('

keep the character n the proper
lenient. The raft upon which the boy,

rt. colored man nnd the two scoundrels
in to place h n Rood piece

? 'wonerty." The KtnRlr.s of the
Theatre scene, In which one of the

makes up ns "the Itoyal None-,"- h

' Is as funny as any that has art- -

?Ato the Individual
actors for their painstaklnR , efiort to
up the characters true to tho pen

Mr raits and more will certainly come
o them in the way of future honors.

F.tyclnlly is this so of the portrayers
of the juvenllo roles, Lewis D. Sargent
.,.1 r.nrAnn OrlfGth.

Rnfclnt music nnd n quartet greatly
sdd to the entertainment.

Villa Wlllitini S. Hart's claim that
"The Toll date" Is the best picture he
has made is substantiated by the film

Itnelf. I'urely from the viewpoint of
artistic photography, setting, IIkIiUiir,
camera work, cuttinc nnd tliitlnjc, the
tiieturc far outdistances oven such Hnrt

as "Hell's Hluges" and "John
rettieoats." It has been wipcrbly
"jhot" by that master of photography,
Joe August, with n great vuritty of pic-

turesque western scenes. The picture
Is an exposition of the soul of n bandit
leader, betrayed by one of his band nnd
nnm to reenee until he discovers thnt

the bandit's wife and little boy have
been his henefactors. Anna Q. Mill-

ion is clever as the woman the hero
does not marry while the Ilttlo boy U
charmingly enacted by n youngster
Miherto unknown to camera fame. Joe
Singleton is somewhat theatrical as tho
villain, but .hick uicnaruson manes nn
admirable sherlfT. Mack Sennett's
"The CJinshnm CUrl" reintroduces
Louise Kuzcnda in ii characteristic
rustic part.

Arcadia The exquisite beauty of
Violet Heming, her ndnptnbility to the
emotional media of expression afforded
by the cameru, nnd her lucid intellig-

ence and sympathetic personality make
"The Tost." un interesting picture.
Miss Heming gets smnll help from
the author, the late David Oraham Phill-
ips, whose novel curries little convic-
tion, although the director. Hnrlcy
Knolei, has rendered signul nrtistlc
service, "The Cost" is splendidly set
and lighted, nnd the acting Is generally
tfficieut.

Victoria Speed, sometimes melodra-
matic, sometimes tinhnppily comic, is
the keynote of Tom Mix's latest William
Fox release. "Trie Cyclone." Cliff
Smith, the director, has made the ac-
tion of this picture, by Col. Todhunter
Mangold, snappy, and the exteriors,
photographed by Frank fJoode. nre good
western vistas. The big thrill of the
piece comes when Mix. on n horso of
l"1?' "lunges bodily through n
building several stories to the
Mel. Tho episode is tellingly disclosed
by shooting the sequence straight, with
the side of the building removed In the
fashion of thu old-tim- e melodramas.
( oleen Moore is a pretty heroine, while
Henr Herbert nets with surety androw.

Itegenl Harry Houdini's interest for
the aerngc Jaded picture fan is merit-m.l- y

5rPaV Tllc '"mo" Russian
has n wny of accomplishing

camera tricks without the trlckerv:that is to ay. he slips out of handcuffs,
just ns he does on the stage, without

n.v recourse to double-printin- "stop-camera- "
or the like. Houdini's second

release (excluding the serial In which
he appeared) is "Terror Island." Ithas been admirably photographed nnd

ilrhVtory',b-v- . Arthur ICceve and
lohn Gray, deals with a submarine
invention. There are some bullv under-- a

shots nnd much exciting action.
rapltol - Owen Moore's second

is V,titIf,1 "Sooner or

ai, ' r.71" Woman Hater," hv Lewis
?r?.Tn,' Jhp. "enarif,t being It

tegles!" tl Uml thc (lir(,ctor' wBl

tarn? ''J0?'""1'0" am "Inttly at the

ilfci I,rnbabl,l,y '" tho happenings,
one must admit thut Mr.

ul'V.SaTtie thse t,lIn moments off
Br1 of a natural-bo- light

Ztal' Hc 1'prtrays tire part of aS",n ""tor. who. like most young
lurflT' me,,ts ,,iH Waterloo in ho
irttfniL of SMnn 0w,u- - The
SrLXd!" claborato und w pho- -

Burlesque Attractions
tol!ufck Conw.y hds the

"UniPanyf ,!' "travBRanwiplanless caiihcs manytt The prodct!on 1" elaborately

at rnP,eK.ri ',rS,1,",t'o. I the
much uBh.ie."h?w ,'0,,'t"I,lh f0011 forapplause.

Sffi r f ''r'come--d .nsC0

POflJContinuinS Attractions
nil '"L' r:"Tlie. Qlrl From Home."
,t,V""."a'n s pleaslne new musical
"Tho'ni. on. nlck" Davls'n farce

HllWotut'?r' ,th chnrmlng music
SunihliiS uTc1?-Jrlor- a Zabelle, Marlon

y William Uurruia featured.
anAAfors. Arl1'"'' ln "PoWekln,"
IranVa I oa"lB" and

fl,ry Bo..th Tarltlnffton. The
partlj a,ra PAar,,y, Ia,d ln "ussla nnd

?. America. Many foreigniractor P are depicted.

ml,"7", UellKlttful musical

ot," hJP; The Joyous adventures
to .",B American who starts outsolve high coat of living.

EnM' .iti JIaaeJ Dawn, John Arthur.

iK?Br--:'Ta-k It fin Me."

tun?fimB?or0re ulvcrlln" booU an

h

, lusiciftsytm At mss
Allcflheny, Qlobe, Porjn, Nixon arid

Others Have Good Dills
-- "Putting It Over." a soldler-musl-c-

act at Keith's this week, is wortha trip to the popular playhouse to dis-
cover Just how this group of talented
Twenty-sevent- h Division fighters "put

miVcr tlic,r comrades In France.
The offering of tho veterans stood

head nnd shoulders nbove most of tho
other acts on the bill. The danc-
ing of Walter Roberts, William 0.
Pauly aud Hobcrt Nelson was especially
noteworthy.

"Hrlng Hack the Ynma-Yam- a Dance
to Me" nnd the patriotic finale, "My
Heart Iklongs to the U. S. A.," were
cntchlug song numbera.

Harry nnd Kmtna Sharrock mystify
audiences with their "mind-readin-

eontnlued In the sketch, "Uchlnd the
Grandstand." Starting ns n burlesque,
the act develops Ihto a riddle.

Dainty Alecn lironson, with new
songs, nnd her playlet, "Late Again"
William Dunham and Grace O'Malley,
In a song-an- d -- dance act; Laurel Lee,
monologiste ; Maud Earl and Harry
Kecnnn, with n burlesque trial of
vaudeville, and Enos Frazere, in aerial
feats of daring complete thc bill.

Allrj:heny01rls, music nnd dancing
nbound In "At the Girlies' Club," a
condensed musical farce, George Bob-
bie nnd Eddy Nelson have a splendid,
reticrtolrc of songs, comedy nnd other-
wise, thnt goes well. Alfred Latull
offers some unique impersonations.

Globe Jimmy Hodges and company
hnve a novel musical comedy. K. F.
Ilnwley presents a dramatic playlet.
Vera Sablna nnd company prove dancers-o- f

ability, Murray and Wutton, come-dlnn- si

Berlin Trio, singers: Halg and
Levere. skit ; the Four Lloyds, casting
net; Elm City Four, noveltj : linger
nnd Goodwin, composers, uud May Fos-
ter and company round out the bill.

Ilroadway Jean Lclghton and his
twentieth century minstrels featured the
bill to the delight of n packed house.
Other acts which pleased were Harmon
und Washburn, singing comediennes;
Welsh, Lynch nnd company, and Fron-zin- l,

an entertnlnlng musician.
Cross Kejs Mabel Berra. prima

donna, has an unusunl aud high class
net. Allen nnd company please with a
skit. Hulley nnd Thompson offer at-
tractive entertainment. Jnrvls nnd
Boyle, with comedy talk: Wilson nnd
Wilson, musical act; Mildred Harris
nnd company, dancers, complete the
bill.

William I'enn Versatile is the word,
when referring to the Versatile Sex-
tet, which heads the bill. Hongs, com-
edy or dances it doesn't matter. Thev
do all well. Dave Both, formerly with
the Bed Cross, Is u suave singer of
songs which proved it hit. Smith nnd
Hnuvuln ndd some clever dancing to
their vocal flights.

Nixon Good reasons for laughs as
well ns new things to laugh at make
the show a winner. "On the Quiet,"
a snappy musical comedy, received u
welcome. El Clove, clever xylophoulst,
gathered applause. Clever nets were
offered by Whitfield nnd Ireland, the"
Four Harpses nnd Wilson und Larsen.

Grand Clever posing hy trained dogs
was a feature. Henry's Pets, us the
uct is known, presented "A Canine's
Dream," clever animal uct. "Smiles"
were in order when Nelson and Cronin.
the "Chung Boys." offered u skit. Al
Fields, "the last bartender," brewed nn
elixir of mirth. Leon Klmberly and
Helen Page offered "Spring Is Call-
ing."

Skit at Dumont's
Dumont's Bight and fol-

lowing the dally news is this week's
skit, entitled "Mary Picks Doug, But
Who II Wear the '" Gibson. Lemuels
and Hoyden handle the songs; Emmett
Welsh, the hallnds; Christy, accordion-
ist; thc Four Melody Monnrchs. Hurry
Patterson, impersonator, uud other fa-

vorites appear.
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of tho finest
COMPANY fJIFlMeRICA in your

the Stanley

l..n lth. irorrU & PuMimnlc Ave.
Alnambra mm Diny"!:! nvn. o:t&u

MAIIT MII.Efl MINTER In
"judv uv honi'Ks' iiAitntm"

rrUCMV Frankford t Allenhny
ALLtAjnLlN I Mat. naiwa-in- . Kvbh. at 8

MIRIAM COOHER In
"B1I0PI.P A HU311ANI FOROtVEt"

BS1D THOMPSON 8TB.APOLLO MATINEK IJAII.T
JACK PICKKORD In "THn LITTI.B 8HKP-HER- D

01' KINGDOM COME"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Eolow lflTII
jo A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

vioi.rrr hkmincj ln
"THE COST"

o a i Tl4rD' ait nl Raltlmoro
EvKit.. 0 M. Hat. Mat.

PAUMNK FREDERICK ln
JIUilVU v '

I1ROAD STREET AND
BLULB1KU SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

RI.HIK FERGUSON in
"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER"

BROADWAY STW!
WAIiUCtJ REID In
"EXOUHK MY DUST"

722 MARKET BTIIBIIT
CAPITOL in a. M. tu 11:10 p. M.

OWEN MOORE In
"SOONER OR LATER"

V MARSHALL AND CRIB
CENT UK I MAT. DAILY

MacI.EAN AND MAY In
"MAlvrR ANKLE"

Gtn. MaplawooG Avm.COLONIAL 20 7 nnil U P. M.
ANITA STEW ART n

"IN OLD TUCKT"

MAIN ST.. MANAIUKKFMrKt3 MATINEE DAILY
ALICE LAKE In

"SHOULD A WOMAN TELL?"

FAIRMOUNT "mn'edaIly

THEATRE 1311 Market flLFAMILY, n
RAnRYMORBln

a at 1,1 Minnivnt

"THE COPPERHEAD"

C'l TIIEATRE Relow Cpruoa
TH 3 MATINEU DAILY'" HARRY T MORET In

"THE FLAMING CLUE"

TTxilrADn 4T10 FRANKFORU
l KA1NM V- -' AVENUE

NAZIMOVA ln..,"BTRONUKR THAN DEATH"

norATNinRTHRRN Broad BU at Brta
7 0 P. M.

ERIf! HTROHEIM'ln
"IILD HUSIIANDB1

rirnrDIAI OOT" WALNUT STB.
IM1 LK1AL. Mr SHO Kv. 7 A 0

A.."ov.r "jJi.".
THE LUCK OF IN rniSH"

TV" AnrD flT LANCASTER AVE.
LEAUU-l- x M'ATINEH DAILY

MARION DAVIES In
APRg. VQUI.T'

i'lnrOTV BROAD k COLUMBIA AV.
LlbbK 1 I MATINEE DA1L1

WALLACE REID In
"EXCUSE MY DUST"

333MARKET KKR"MA5..piSoZg?"m

5 BOUTn BT, OrchMtra.MODEL Contl""!" 1 to 11.
WILLIAM TARNUM In

"WlNQfl OF Tim MORNING"
Comsltt chart ahsulnc programs tor IL

"BEtfV 6E GOOD"

, LIVES UP TO NAME

Now Music Comody at Opora

Houoo O'Hara Back at Wal-

nut Orpheum Farco

Opera House "Betty Be Good" Is
andan

musical comedy. In fact, n

good deal of It Is on Its toes, with the
gymnastic aud eccentric dancing or
Frances Grant nnd'Tcd Wing, the
terpslchorean graces of FranV lviruy
and Vlvlenne Oakland, the soft-sho- e

work of Oswald and Mott. made up with
trick mustaches, etc.. after the manner
of Montgomery nnd Stone In the

"Bed Mill" on thj me
stage, and the varied and well-drille- d

tepplngn of a large, lithe nnd, In some
cases, lovely chorus.

But there Is something else besides
dancing In "Betty Be Good" some-

thing that ought to be. but Is not, part
of a musical show, namely, music, xne
score Is by Hugo Itelscnfeld, who put
good muMc Into thc movies at the Bialto
and nivoll theatres In New York, first
as musical director and then ns fcenernl
mnnager of the houses. Mr. Belsenfcld
knows how to develop his themes and
he knows how to orchestrate with more
than a vamping accompaniment. lou
Must be Good Girls," "Keep the Love
Lamp Burning," "Listen to My Heart
Beat" and "I'd Like to Tnke Away,

succeeded In stopping the bow.
The plot is decanted from the French,

and as often happens In pourlug French
wine Into American bottles some of tnu
sparkle Is lost. The wit Is not altogether
effervescing, but there Is enough comedy
to keep the nudience reasonably
Judging by some of thc translated dia-

logue, the original must have been noted
for pop nnd Am. The plot has to do
with the complications which separate
n newly wedded couple. Home of the
familiar figures of farce keep the action
moving, particularly in nnd out doors.

Josephine Whltteil. the prjmn donna,
has a lot of prettlness of person, face
and voice. Vlvlenne Oakland, as n

breezv cabaret dancer, played with much
vivacity, In which she wns matched by
Frank Crumit, who shared comedy
honors with the well-know- n and well-flesh-

Eddie Garvle. Luclle Hanlon,
as Mndnme O'Toole. ad roily dry for-

tune teller; Irving Beebe ns the bride-
groom and Georgia Hewitt bb the bride
were acceptable, and .Tosie Intropidl,
once n favorite with the Rogers broth-er- s,

was welcomed bnck in a funny
"mother part." The settings nnd cos-

tumes were colorful, but alwajs in good
taste.

Lyric Mlt Marlowe's delightful
Kute nnd Mr. Sothern's nuizzirnlly
romantic Petruehlo were enacted again
Inst night nt the Lyric, where the

began the last week of their lim-

ited Philadelphia engagement. "The
Taming of the Shrew" Is one of the
most brilliant pieces in their Shnkes-penren- n

repertoire. Its robust Eliza-
bethan farce its greatly relished eeu
by modern audiences.

Walnut Popular interest In ' thc
Fnlted States In Irish matters ap
parently extends to the drnmn. even of
romantic rather than political theme.
Flske O'Hnrn, that sterling exponent of
Milesian theatreuom, in response to pub-
lic demand, has been playing return en-

gagements in "Down Limerick Way" In
the various cities visited earlier In tho
season. Here it ran two weeks at the

alnut, where last night star nnd play
returned in deference to popular re-
quest.

"Down Limerick Wny" is a comedy
drama of tho-typ- c In which a romantic
nnd good-looiun- g actor like Mr. O lluru
shines. It has humor and sentiment, it
is brisk in movement and pictorial In
environment.

Orpheum One of the most amusing
or numerous recent rarcea is Parlor,
Bedroom and Bath," presented by Mae
Desmond nnd her plnycrs. It is about
the troubles of a newlywed.

I'IIOTOPIjWS

theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Compnny of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for tho theatro

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

OVERBROOK ,&&, AVE.

PALACF 1Sl "ARKET STREETjo A. M. to 11:15 P. M.w n itatit. in
"THE TOLLGATE"

PRINCFSS 1018 MARKET STREETa. m. to 11:19
ELAINn HAMMERSTEIN

OREATUR THAN FAld"
REGENT MAKCT HT. Dolow 1TTII0M A M t0 u p

HOUDINI In
"TERROR ISLAND"

RIALTO annMANTOwN avs.
AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.

. r,. KUIIIIIUAN In
i.ooo-

RUBY KB; ST. DEIXJW 7TI1

DOROTHY QISH In"MARY ELLEN COMES TO TOWN"

SAVOY 12" nlJ.ET STREET
MIRIAM "COOPER,101"

"EVANOELINE"

SHERWOOD M&W""-- .

UllAttLilSB MIVY In
ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

STANI FY MARKET
11:19 A.M. tollU9P.ll

MARK TWAIN'S
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

MARKET ST. AD.
V11UK1Am ,

. to li:,9 p. m?

"THE CTCIXJNE"

w NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES m
BELMONT 0!1D ABOVU MARKET

ERICJ STROHEIlf fn
"DLU HUSRANDS"

CEDAR 00T" CKDAR AVUNUfl
CHARLES RAT In

"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

COLISEUM MAWt?jy?TOsgI
DOROTHY OIHH in"MARY COMES TO TOW- N-

JUMBO FRONT BT. b GIRARD AVIS.
Jumu.Si,nS.,!0.non Fwnkfort "WSTAR CAST In

"EVERYWOMAN"

MD AND IXICUST flTREIBTBUUUOl Ma. J 8ft a nn K 8:90 to 11WALLACE REID In
"EXCUSE MY DUST"

NIXON 92D AND MARKET HT8.
OEOROB WALSH In

"THE SHARK"

R IVOI I B2D AND 8ANB0M BTB.

IX.UI8H GLAUM fn""" D

"THE LONE WOLF'fl DAUGHTER"

STRAND aMANTOWN AVE,
ENANOOMARGUERITE CLARK In

KABT TO OET"

WEST ALLEGHENY ,gA ""DOROTHT DAI.TON In
"RLACK IS WHITE"

i.is.th.s.s. uiunw
FURFrvA ianl MARKET BTB.

MATINEH DAIT.v
BAI1I.B WILLIAMS In
"THE BLACK QATF."

woalc appaara Baturday aveolaK and Buoday,

VijJ2Sl u ik In
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Store Hours 1

9 to 5.30
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Gimbel ftnxfkers
For Wednesday

Womens Stylish Summer Shoes
of Regular Gimbel Makes

Save Third to Half
Sale in Second Floor Shoe SectionWednesday

' Here 'is a shoe sale on new lines a sale to appeal to the woman
who always depends on Gimbels for shoes.

The selling will be done by the regular force --w- e using extra

people for the many details of the occasion.
Catch the idea?
Regular stylish Gimbel Shoes.
Fitted upon you by the person who always serves you.
All the same regular procedure that has built this shoe business

great -- and

The Big, Real Money Saving
that amounts to $2 to more than $7 on a Pair.

There are four thousand and four hundred (4,400) pairs

ajbi Women's Pumps and Oxfords welted and turned soles:

Jjr 41 some w uclesj Louis Heels; Patent leather, plain black andylifv champagne color kid.

Women's white canvas and Nu-buc-k High Shoes; welted
soles; Louis and military heels.

A fZ? f n( wme canvas Pumps Louis and Baby French heels.jl tbO i U nc klack kid Oxfords narrow and broad toes; welted
soles; some rubber-heele- d.

And dull-leath- er two-eyel- et Ties, And patent leather
Pumps with buckle.

Women's Pumps of kidskin and patent leather; Louis
A 4t7 .O heels of leather.

XTlC Jp f mJLJ And two-eyel- et Ties patent leather; plain toes; French
heels of leather.

At$9.60
Pumps

Calfskin Pumps
Gray Pumps with buckles
Gray Kid Oxfords
High Shoes of kid; laced High' Shoes of tan calfskin.

$3.95 for Women's High Shoes
Patent leather and black kidskin tan fabric tops; turned soles; French

heels; medium vamp.
Come expecting full and plenty. with good range of Of course,

sizes will run short as the selling progresses. Gimbels, Second floor

April

Gimbels: The House of Dinner-war- e
Ample Proof of Leadership is Shown By the Variety and Desirability of

Dinner Sets at $4.95 (31 Pes.) up to $195 (109 Pes.)
At Savings Close to 40 Per Cent.

"market" doesn't make it to offer real specials. Advancing costs of production, transportation in many ways prices are "stiff" and stocks
scarce. It's seller's market has been

These Gimbel Low Prices in Spite of Market Conditions
Bungalow Sets and Sets for 6 persons; other sets

$8.95 for 32-P- c Sett; 6
$15.95 for Sets; 6 Per-

sons. Pictured.
$12.95 for 50-P- c. Sets; 6
$22.50 for 100-P-c

sons
$35 for 106-P- c. Sets. Open

1500 Black Jet

Patent leather
Dull

Kid

gray

sizes.

Cottage

Sets;

Perions $39.50 for 106-P- c.

100-P- c. ported

$42.50 100-P- c. Limo-

ges.

$49.50 100-P- c.

Persons
12 Per

Stock Porcelain

9it.M-.l- M re ' Am.rtOMv roro.Uin,

for twelve persons sets expandable to accommodate any desired

Sets. Im--

for Sets.
Pictured

for Sets. English

Teapots, to 6-Cu- p, at 50c

XiM.g.. OkUa, $15.93;

$3.95 for rich deep-cu- t glass Flower
Vase, 12-in- site.

$1.2S for light-cu- t ff!ss Water and
Lemonade Sets; glass, cut with
blossom and foliage; tumblers and a

size jug.
Needle-etche- d blown glass Table Turn-bier- s;

save a dime on each, at lBc.
Cereal Sets, cereal jars with

lettering and a hanging salt box;
at $1.75.

Dainty thin Japanese china Tea Cups
and Saucers, neat decoration, gold-and-whi- te

floral border, first quality at the price
of porcelain wear, at 35c.

100 . Impprtad Ohl, $100 Sat SmrMih lorcli4n, $49.94

.'. ) .
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

fhiud.iphu, r.,
Tuesday, 20, 1020

number.

The easy railroad
a for months.

Are

3- -

thin-blow- n

6

6
complete

Rich Cut Olats Orange Bowls, 12-in- size,
or Fruit Bowls, tire, at $2.95 each.

Save $2 each.
Gimbels, Fourth Floor

Japanta Ckima, MO

5J

.

TV
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